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high gales preventcd this pprposo froni being carried out. The breth-
ren and sisters in this region have much strength, and they are flot wan-
ting in sorne ldnds of meal, yeti there is a general acknowledkemepxt
among them.selves that thcy l'ail to improve ail their opportunities. If
such brethren as IPlatt, iPalen, Trumpour, Werden, and Lambert were
detcrniined to see one another on Lord's day, and likewise determined to
keep up the iissernbiy of the saints on the first day of the week, after the
steady old Jérusalcem pattern, there is a greater certainty than proba-
bility that great things would be the resuit, not only as it respects the
brethren as a congregation, but Iikewise the cornmunity in general.

Tiiere is one thing as elear as a sunbeam. No churei on earth can
te spîritually cnrichcd solely by what is callcd foreign aid. A shiftiess
farmer may be kcpt fromn absolute starvation by the hindly help of bis
neiglibors; but if lie prospers, it is certain that ho must dcpend ini a
larg(e zacasure upon his own vigorous exertions. It is SOwith civil com-
mnunities. 1V isso with religious societies or congregations. There are
tumes and seasous when a proclàimer may bc very l3seful to a church;,
but a churcli that depcnds on a proelaixner for its meetings, is at least'
baif if flot thrce quartons dead. Should any one dispute this ho wl
give me the opportunity of proving it.

The second Lord's day in Jauuary was. to have been spent ia Sophi-
asbungli, at a new and large stone Sehool flouse ; but after travelling to
the viciuity of thc place appointod to nicet, iV was percoived that a
meeting was next to impossible. The piercing wind and the descending
snow preached a_ sermon that made every individual of one mind-to
rêmain at homne. I saw brother and sister Whitney in that neighbor-
bood, and spent a pleasant season with them, at their own fhniily circle.

The cause in 1311111r and Sophiasburgh needs raedigine ; but whether
the right sort of remedy or enough o! 1V 'will be mced, no one at present
can prophesy. Would to the Lord that t'acre were a sco;e ofgonoral la-
borers in the field of Canada, and tînt every .profcsscd disciple of the Sa-
viour would aet consistently wlth bis profession, faithful, active, always'
a'bounding lu the uork o! the Lord, doinghis part as a co-worker in the
kingdom and patience o! Jesas, so that the gospel of our Lord- Jesus
Christ miight h&ve froc courm. without hinderanuces or emibarrassment.
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